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STEVENS & BARE, Editors akd Props.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20,1887.

BXPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
The republican electors of thestate of Nebraska

we xegseated to wed delegates from the sereral
oaataea to meet in convention at the opera hooae

la tap city of Lincoln. Wednesday, October 5,
MOT, at 8 o'clock p. nu. for the purpose of placing
ia Boninatioh candidates for one associate jas-ta- ae

of the supreme court, and for two Members
of the board of regents of the state university,
aed to transact each other btmaesa as nay be
iweaaatod to the oomrentton.

TEX APPOKTIOJOfDTr.
The sereral coon ties are entitled to representa-tio- a

as follows, betog based npon the vote cast
for Hob. John M. Thayer, governor in 1888, Kiv-ia- ic

one dologate to each new county, one dele-
gate at large to each county, and one for each 150
votes and the major fraction thereof:

Lincoln county is entitled to six delegates.)it is recommended that no proxies be admitted
to the convention except such as are held by per-
sons residing in the counties from which proxies
are given. Walt. M. Sxxlt, Secretary

Geo. W. Buktok, Chairman.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.
The republican electors of Lincoln county are

invited to send delegates to a repablican county
convention to be held at the court house in North
Platte. Nebraska, on Wednesday Sept. 2L 1887, at
10 o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for the various county of-

fices and to elect delegates to the state and judi-
cial conventions, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before tho
convention. The basis of representation is one

for each twenty votes or major rracupn
east at the last general election for John

M. waver, for governor; provided that each atf

have at least one delegate.
The vntibna precincts are entitled to repreaent- -

auaa a iouows:
KOflam.

Cmefc
FocCwak

Theavfam
cinamen

No. 1 4
No. 2.. ..5
No.3....S

Greenwood 2
Welle 1
Morrow. 1
Medicine 2
Bed Willow
Ihrdwood .,
Hall
McPhoreon .

Biady
Vroman ....
Spannuth ..
Garfield ....
TOuttler ...

riea will be held in the
irday. Sept. 17, 1887,

vanooB pro- -
VlAfwAAtl

of 1 'Jock and 6 o'clock p. m., at the
mal please f holding elections.
It ia leammmended that proxies bo allowed

convention except such as are noia
ef the precincts claiming each proxy

r oidler af tho county central committee.
J. .EVANS, unurman.

C. JL. SCAMP, Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS .
Vrr vr- . . -

SHERIFF.
u Please announce my name as a
keriff of Lincoln county, subject

tho Kepubbcanv-oantyuon--

C. Eldkr.
announce myself a for
is. Muuect the decision ol the
kty Convention.

AOGKKK.

C WoofHrunaT.
noonce myself. for

soujeet o oc tne
? , ; -

mrself a
raaioat to ratinea--

connty convention.
T.

PMWll III I'll miiKT.

ihQ

01

A. U.

: of raaar fronds. I have:

tt
for the

tae

W.

tor toe office of .Uonntr H
at otFabuc Jnetncuon, sabjeet to

l or tae jteDODttean fjoaatv con'
v W. B.

.1

no

to

the. earnest Bolieita&on of
from all parte of the I annoonce a

for the office of 'Btaperintendent of
Pablic Instruction, to" the action of the
Reonbliean Countr Convention.

R. JL

I respectfully as a
for the office of of

to the action of the Repablican
A. J.

.2

Gandy has purchased the
Gandy Pioneer, Al. Hummel
retinnj?. rossibl? tne numerous

in which he was involved
made Al tired.

William
candidate

caiHJite
ineaemeion

oonrenaon.

Chadwick.

mrri7.

Yotaw.
Throagh friends

county, myself
candidate

6abiect

SDSTXYOS.

Lakgfosd.

annoanoe myself candidate
County Surveyor Lincoln

county, subject
Uonnty Convention. Hxootskxy.

rP."
Mr.

libel suits

In olden times nations went to
war. to reduce the superfluous popu
lation. In these times they go
a-nd-mg on a railroad.

What has. become of the session
laws? .All of them have heen in
force since the Urst Jnne, yet the
people, have had no opportunity to
learn anything of their nature.
Better .have them published in the
newspapers after this.

rr-- .
A party of Utes in the western

part of Colorado are on a hair-lifti- ng

expedition. Now that the
Apaches are suhdued, Uncle Sam's
soldiers would die of ennui if thev
have nothing to do. The tftes
have been wellfed and are proba--

ErjjU supplied with ammunition.

Democrats thought the' desMr
was to poom a atrmgnt candidate
from their party, butwhen they
became fully aware of its nature the
scheme was sat down upon so hard
that the conspirators became tired
and left the embryotic boomlet to
perish. Weliave no authority to
speak for Democrats, but signs '
dicate that they propose J n"
their partv in tins dis
the assistance of --ncfc without

. mugwumps.
WAWI' -- r1 - WHY THE BBDDGK BONDS

SHOULD CAERY.

Editors Tribune: As I consider
the approaching election for bridge
bonds as of the most vital import-
ance to North Platte and Lincoln
county's prosperity, and as some
persons might vote against the
proposition through misunderstand-
ing of facts, for that reason I sub-
mit the following facts from the
countyrecords:

'Lincoln county is fifty-fo- ur miles
from west to east and forty-eig- ht

miles from north to south. The
-- ers.- divide the county a little
KortK of the center so that there
are nearly forty townships south
and thirty-tw- o north of the river.
The U. P. Railway runs along the
aorth bank of the river and crosses
the North Platte River one mile
west of the' center of the countv
and then runs between the North
and SoutlTPlatte Rivers to the wes
tern boundary of the county.
Tkere- - are nearly two and a half
township between the fivers and

Safcoat sixteen and a half; townships
aortk of the rivers and east of the

ir

crossing of the U. P., so that there
are only about nineteen township
that can get to the railroad without
crossing the rivers at North Platte.
If persons living on section 13,
town 11, range 20, wwh to get on
the U. P. railroad in Lincoln coun-
ty they will have to come to North
Platte over 35 miles, the same re-

turning, although the railroad
crosses section 1, town 11, range 26,
less than two miles north of them.
The same is true of those living in
the western part of the county,
both north and south of the rivers.

A person might as well live thirty
five miles away from a railroad, as
to Hve two miles if he has to travel
thirty-fiv- e miles to get to it.
Proximity to railroads enhances the
price of lands and makes living on
the same pleasanter. When ex-

amined calmly every civilized per--
son must admit tnac nnages are
badly needed.

Now then let us examine and see
if we can afford to build them.

The tax list this year is $1,812,- -
000. A two mill levy on the same
would raise $3,024.00. But there
can be no levy this year and there
will be about fifty miles of the B.
& M. to add to the tax list next
year, amounting to about $300,000,
so that witn tnat addition aione a
one and three-quart- er mill levy
would pay the interest on the bonds
($3,600.)

The amount of bonds proposed to
be issued is $60,000, with interest at
six ner cent, none of the principal
payable under ten years; alter that
one-ten- th each vear. In less than
five years one mill will be more than
sufficient to pay the interest, and
when the principal begins to ma
ture a two mill levy will more than

a a

sumce tor both interest and princi
pal. One mill is ten cents on the
$100: two mills is twenty cents.
There are more than three-fourt- hs

of our tax-paye- rs that are assessed
under $300 each, a two mill tax on
$300 would be sixty cents, and
would be less every year.

The city school tax this year is
thirteen mills so that a person as
sessed on $oUU would nave to par
$3. --.1 menuoUuttaaBOw.how:iA
niROHiimniMax n uwprw

compared to the toe we :pT .with
out questioning:. " Jas. Belto.

The Omaka fair and soldiers
union takes place during the week
commencing Sept. 5th. The State.
Fair commences at Lincoln Septl
Uth.

The range is becoming so restric-
ted that cattlemen are' finding it
difficult to control even, small
bunches, several in thk vicinity
contemplating the removal of their
herds to places where the home
steader is not, if such can he found.
There are a few such places,1 but
they are not hay-growi- ng regions,
and the experience of the past year
or two, more especially of , th lafr
winter, has coaviiawL efcM

that cOt Mt' W Md ,;:

ing tWfmMfl jiMp iMff.iMjf
fOliV MMMt M let HM' ItH M
large .w

done with
Besides.

ttll'liett m-h-
m' beta

wlaaftkyH!
and enforced in all

'i'lHWMrllrxmi)el'aised
the range states

and territories, north of the Arkan
sas river. The cattle must be pro-
tected and fed, and the sooner the
great cattle companies realise this
new requirement of range stock--
raising the better for them and the
better for the public.

RXDUGKD RATES.

Xhe reduction in rates offered by
the Union Pacific Railway on the
excursion to Denver and Graymont
August 26th and 27th should se-

cure a large delegation from. North
Platte and vicinity. This is just
the time of year to visit, the moun-
tains, there being less storms during
August and September than in any
otktr months of the 'year. The
writer lata seen a "right smart" of
the bifr Wis of the Rockies, and
belie vt Aat for grandeur and oreV-towi-r- mg

massiveness' those of
CUar Omk canyon are in the front
Ifyou haT neverseen these won- -'
derfal aWMitains you should im-

prove th Opportunity and go;
can't afford to mR if. - J.
tend to
business

I w

tase a
during

-

Ijl respite
ii i j. j; iiue uoii buu uuiitn . ,

is is the time. A party
T-- .,elve fifteen from North
.je'latte could have a splendid time,
camping and fishing, climbing
mountains and viewing the grand
est architectural works of nature to
be seen on the continent.

PERSONAL.

L. D. Rankin, of the Loup
spent the early part of tne

in town.

re

or

Walter formerly of the; city
but now farming in Frontier coun-
ty was a caller at this
day.

from

season,

week

Day,

office Tues

H. M. Grimes started for Illinois
Mondav on business connected with
the damage suits recently iustituted
bv Messrs. Baker. Walker and
others acrainst the D, Rankin Live
Stock Company.

Mr. Mathews, of the train dis
patchers' office, while playing ball
the earlv Dart of the week, was
struck on the finger, incapacitating
him for work for a day or two.

N. W. Davis came in from the
Medicine Thursday and called at
these headquarters. Me reports tne
lavinsr out of a new town on section
15. town 0. ranee 30, and like a
dozen other towns along the B. ft M
road expects to be made a division
end. In this .the boomers will
probably be disappointed.

THIRTY DAYS IN THS ROCKIBS.

The Union Pacific Railway will
i m i a. fran a special laioraao excursion

from Grand Island and stations
west to. 'and: including Sterling;
Col., to Denver and Graymont on
August- - 20th and 27th. Tickets
will be good for thirty days, with
the privilege of stopping over at
any station between Denver and
Graymont. This is a rare opportu-
nity to visit the wonderful Clear
Creek canyon, one of the grandest
in the Rocky Mountains. Graymont
is at the foot of Gray's Peak, 14,410
feet high higher than Pike's Peak,
and easy of ascent, affording a
magnificent view of the grand and
stupendous Rockies. A short dis
tance above Georgetown the road
makes the famous loop, a wonder
ful piece of railroad engineering.

The following is a portion of the
time-tabl- e. Trains will leave

ABC.
Date. Fare Bound Trip.
27

7.1i "
7.10
7. "
8.34 "
8M "
t.tt "

We

us.

for
Ann. 36
5.15 pa
8.45
9.30

.S8
9.15
9.49

10.19
11.01

Grand Island

Brady Island
Maxwell

North Platte
O'Fallons
Paxton
Ogallala

Denver!
$1500

10 55
1015
985
945
895
8 50;

795

OARFDXLD PRBOTKOT.
have received another

Graymnt
917 ao

IS 05
12 65
12 35
11-9- 5

11 43
11 00
10 45

and being needed it was duly

Mr. Hughes, br., has purchased a
windmill and pump which will' add
10 ine convenience oi nis
Mr. Lard has also erected a mill on
his farm.

manon apragie, ot ivansas, ar
rived here Monday and we under
stand he will build on his
claim south of here and take the
chances for hash with the rest of

A birthday party at Mr. Canip--
oen s i nursaay evening, r red win
let his mustache grow hereafter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Schell, Au
gust 6th, a son. Lewis is on
ear, their children are all boys.

Mr. bpragle s team broke loose
Tuesday evening and skipped for
parts unknown. suppose they
started for Kansas.

ram

his

Corn is looking better since the
recent rains but will fall short of a
full crop by one-thi- rd at leask as

that wiU
hin.: This M thW

hortage in small grain together
w W littkcMotpecte.of.har

airainthis ' winter.
A few of tne farmers have been
trying tame grasses but with one
or twojt exceptions have failed:
though it is thought by some that
the failure was owing to the seed
not being sown at the rizht time of
J.1 1 ! 1 1 II t Mltne yew, wniie ocners ididk it will
sever grow here successfully.
There were thousands of fruit trees
of all kinds put out here last SDrinsr
and the majority of them are doing
wen. m a very short time fruit
will be no object in this section of
the country. Eelter.

The prohimHott state conveotioe
thk week. J. F.

tv. was nom--m to mmwm ami RcVf
I. mrXviHil dT-Kemtrm- amf

ffittoK: of Merrick for
i ''were

mm candidates for district
judges nominated, Mrs. Bittenbend-e- r

being the candidate in the second
district. The tenth district was
left vacant. L. P. Derby is the
member of the state central com-
mittee from Lincoln county.

In Brief, And To The Point
Dyspepsia is dreadfoL Disordered liver is

ueerj. Iadigeetioii is a fee to good natnro.
The hanaa digestive apparatas is one of the

KWt complicated aad wonderfal things in exis-tea- ce.

It is easilv pot oat of order.
Greasy food, toegh food, sloppy food, bad

eockory, neatal worry, late hoars, irregular
habits, and May others things which oaght bo
to be vbave Made tae Aaiericaa people a natioa ef
dyspeatioB.

Gothenburg

residence.

timber--

Bat Oram's Aogosl Flower has done a
work ia refonniag this sad boeinesB andsMk--

ing the Aaerkaa people so healthy that theyeaa
eajoy their laeals aad be happy.

Raw ember; Mo happiness withowt health. B at
Oreea's Aacoat Slower brings health and har .pi.
ness tothedyspeotie. Ask soar'

draggkt tf .Xy
bottle. 8eveaty-Sv- e eeats. ?

The" county commissioner of
Lincoln

.

county have submitted to
.a - SB mm - a -tne voters oi.tnat comity a Drop6-- K

sition-toissu- oridge i bonds to, the
amount $60,000, to be decided

a special election Sept 12. It
is proposed if the proposi tion is ac--
cepted by tne voters w Duua, au
designated points, six bridges across
the Platte river and tn& JNortn ana
South forks thereof; It is not for
us to say whether the proposition is
practical or not, as it is outside of
our temioryj duu ine. principle in-
volved is right. If bridges are
built the county should build them.
There are four bridges spanning
the Platte in Dawson county; three
of them were built with private
capital, the Plum" Creek bridge'
being the exception. Two, and
possibly three (we are not cer-

tain about the one at Overton) are
toll bridges and draw heavily upon
those who are compelled to use
them, while at the same time they
are taxed to pay for the free bridge
This throws an extra burden upon
people tributary to toll bridges,
which should be equalized by mak-
ing all bridges free. Therefore we
say, the county should build all
necessary bridges and make them

highways. Gothenburg
ndependent.

Personal.
Mr. N. H. Frohlichetein, of Mobile, Abu, writes

"T aka area pkaeare in recommending Dr.

Kinsr's New Discovery for Consumption, having
aed it for a severe attack of baachitia and en- -

tarrk. It save ne instant relief and entirely
eared aad I have aot been affiicted since. I also

bax to state that I bad tried other remedies with
out good result. Save also need Electric Hitters
aad Dr. King's Kew life Pills, both of which
1 can reeoaaaaeneL" Dr. King's New .Discovery

far ma ntirm eoBiths aad colds, is sold oh b
TjeaakiTB guarantee. Trial bottle free, at A. r.

Strata's drag tore.

The. NorthNras& 'G. R.
Reunion-wif- l behejd afJjorfolk,
August 23d " vto 27th inclusive.
Ttckets will be soli over the IT.

fe. at onerarefor the. around trip,
commehcingMnssist 21stand good,
to 29th. : , - I

Judee Hamer commenced, a spe
cial term of Court in Sherman coun-
ty this week to try B. L. Richard-
son for the killing of "Skip" Wil--
lard. The prosecunon loojecrea w
the sheriff drawing the jury, and
after warm arguments the sheriff
was deposed .from this duty, also the
coroner for the same reason, fa-

voring the defendant. The trial
will probably be concluded to-da- y.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been made

and that too by a lady in this county. ' Disease
fasten od ita clntch npon hor and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests, bat her vital or-

gans were undermined and death seemed immi-
nent. For three months Bhe cooghed incessantly
andcoold not sleep. She bought of ns a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption
and was so muchiraUered on taking flntdoeo
that she slept all-nig- ht and with one bottle has
been miraculously cured. Her name is Airs.
Lather Lutx." Thus write W. C. Ilamrick & Co.,
of Bhelby, N. C. Get a free bottle at A". F.
Streitz's drug store. .

Land Officio at North Platte. Neb., )
, AuRB8tl5th, 1887. S

Notice is hereby- - givent, that the following-name- d

settler has filed notioe.of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that said
proof will be made before the Register and Re-
ceiver of the U. S. Land Office at North Platte,
Neb., on October 11th; 1887. via: Ira Chamberlain
on his Homestead 'Batry No. 6958'for the south-
east quarter section 24, town 16, range 27. Ho
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence npon and cultivation of said
land, viz: Stephen M. Payne, Clark . Moon,
George M. Peterson aid Perry Hill, all of Gar-
field P. O.. Nebraska. Wac NrnuE,

S1G Register.

Our

and, odds and.

fall stock is

McDonnldV
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To be
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies.
strength

--M

marvei vu"Wi
and wholesomeness. More economical

?hanthe ordinary kinds, and cannot ne aora in
competition witn me rauiuiaoB iow
weight alum or phosphate powders. Bold only
in nn TlnYAT, R A KINO POWDKB CO 108 WBil
Street. Now York

S. Land Office, North Plattp, Neb.,
29th,

Comolaint having been entered at
1887 )

this office by
TTmnniB ("oaten asainst Edmond C. Dickson for
failure to comply with law as to Timber-Cultur- e

Entry No. 8879 dated May 28th, 1888, upon the
northeast quarter section 32, township 13, range
si. in Lincoln county. Nebraek", with view to
Uiararntlhtimi of said entry: contestant alleg
ing that claimant has failed to break or cause to
be broken five acres the-fir- st year after entry and
has failed to cure said defect up to date; the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at the

fHon nf T. K. Hnttonl Paxton. Neb., on the 24th
day of September, 1887, at o'clock a. m., to re--
Bponu onu inrnisa usunuwr cuunsnww euu
nlleced failure. Final hearing at this office on
RflntnmhAr :40th. 1R87- - WM. NkVTIXK.

315 Regieter.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!
To Continue Thirty Days at the

NORTH PLATTE BOOT AND SI0EST6K
prices are, lwa5 lpw, lAt?NEVER BEFORBj

bim
m

July

us ake aceoramodations for it;

are included in--j ibis sale. , Tfie styles are varied, but all new,
" " . .

and the goods ofjtne best; prices well, profits cut off; cost price is

the orcler. CdnieearTyy while there is a good stock to select from.

Prompt and civiIilfttention?assured.

sold

A

Truly yours,

Jtti&&'.

HE

Town Lot Co.

'iOffers, for the first tiitfeT

LOTS371

'
.

THEIR

TO- -

'

.

taTe

-

ST.ll . I M

1"

IN

to

are

4k "

! sir'

it?'

1 !tA m.

m.

a

9

v

KSf!

at? Low Prices and on Easy Terms: Only

ONiB-PIPT- H CASH,
andbalance'bjifmonthly pajrments. A discount of 10 per cent

on all sales made daring the month of August and twenty

per cent on whole blocks. A number of fine residences are

now under contract to be erected in this addition. Now is

the. time to invest if you want the benefit of bed-roc- k prices,

discpunts and the pick of the location .that suits you best.

By purchasing now you may be sure to double your money

in ninety; days. The sale will continue during the month of

August at the office

C:lrPatters6ii,: !i

Sec'y N. P. Town Lot Co.

FURNITURE!
m
U1V

TWO CARLOADS

We are now --prepared to fill orders for both
Cheap and Medium- - Priced Goods. We do nbt
buy in Omaha or Council Bluffs. We buv dim.
from the manufacturers , being thus enabled to
give our customers zne oenejiv oj tne profit tiwse
Omahafirms must have.

Cur goods ave the best, and they must be
closed out for want of room, and there being too
much weight for our building.
Hp We will offer extra inducements to pur-!- F

chasers during the next 15 davs. 1

j .

Be sure and call before the stock is broken1 and
see for yourselves. ,

Any one wishing to buy on long time with-eas- y

payments, they can buy and not miss wliat they,
have to pay each week or month. :i

Be sure and call. WJiether you buy or not,
you are welcome just the same. It is no trouble
to show goods.

10 per cent off for cash on all goods.

Oonway
our

to give
o mon ey n Q

1.50 per sacK.

it - - m r 5aV? ""fr" '
,

dialxk nr

and

a

ALL

Foley's block, spktjci

4

In All

Keith,

refu ded.

Sole M

W. PRIC!

J7ragai8' Broggists Sam

Pure Drugs Meals, Toilet

PERFUMES, ETC., RESH AMD;

Cigars, Tobacco?jand Smokers A

Prescriptions carefully compounded. Headquarters

NORTH PLATTE,

FIEST NATIONAL BAK

Nortli Platte,
Antbpri Capital, $200,(

Banking Itsaael
Sell Bills Exchange Vupim Great Britaim and Irelandi ilm

laud, France, Be&mM Holland, Norway, Sweden, Denntafk,
Italy, Ruaeu,opin, Portugal, Germany and Austria.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS, li-- .

1881. 1887.

W. W. BIRGE,

LUMBER,
Lath, Shingles,

POSTS, LIME. CEMENT.

Building Paper,
IN ANY DESIRED QUANTITY.

Fifth Street, Locort, Opposite Baptist Church,

North Platte, v Nebraska.
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